
Loophole Costs County $30 Million in Taxes
County Assessor Phil Wat 

son says a deficiency in th« 
present laws has cost Ix>s An 
geles County more than $30 
million in taxes each year.

Watson called on Assembly 
man Nicholas Petris (D-Oak- 
and). chairman of the Assem 

bly Interim Committee on Rev 
enue and Taxation, to join with 
him in asking Gov. Edmund 0. 
Brown to place a special call 
on the agenda for closing this 
loophole.

The loophole, according to 
Watson, has been the failure of 
the state legislature to permit 
assessors to assess personal 
property of the United States 
government which is in the

hands of private contractors. 
It has cost the state billions of 
dollars annually, said Watson.

THE PROPERTY, defense 
materials produced under gov 
ernment contract, was taken 
off the tax rolls in 1958 after 
the Statt> Supreme Court ruled 
it was taxable under present 
laws.

Enabling legislation was in 
troduced the following year, 
but died in the Senate after 
passing the Assembly.

Following the court decision, 
the federal government refused 
permission to defense contrac 
tors to include personal prop 
erty taxes as a cost factor in

overhead charges in defense 
contracts. The government 
made tho ruling, saying the of- 
feet of the court decision had 
heen to exempt defense con 
tractors from personal property 
taxes.

WATSON SAID the practice 
has been for the government 
to allow defense contractors to 
pool their personal property 
taxes and charge part of them 
against each contract, a prac 
tice justified on the grounds 
that the government benefited 
from the use of the contrac 
tor's privately-owned equip 
ment and production.

Lockheed Aircraft Corpora

tion challenged the ruling he- 
fore the Armed Services Board 
of Contract Appeals. The 
hoard upheld the government's 
position.

Watson said other states 
have enacted laws and are now 
taxing the property. He cited 
Michigan and Connecticut as 
examples.

Hanna Will Speak
David L. Hana will speak on 

"Management Implications of 
PERT" at tomorrow's meeting 
of the Southwest Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Asso 
ciation of Accountants at the 
Thunderbird Hotel.
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Philip Scholl i 

Wins Degree
Phillip Lee Scholl was grad 

uated from the University of 
California at Los Angeles at 
the end of the fall semester. 
Scholl majored in history.

The son of William C. 
Scholl of 815 Beech Ave., he is 
a 1958 graduate of Torrance 
High School. Scholl is now at 
tending San Francisco State 
College studying for his mas 
ter's degree. He plans to enter 
secondary teaching upon grad 
uation.
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Meeting Set
Members of the Torrance 

Republican Federated Women's 
Club will meet at the Interna 
tional House of Pancakes Tues 
day at 10 a.m. Ben Turley. a 
member of the Coast Federal 
Savings free enterprise speak 
ers bureau, will be the guest 
speaker.

Turley, a former teacher, 
will speak on "Education   A 
Case of Vision." The public it 
invited to attend the session.

ELECTED TO SERVE . . Mrs. James A. DaUs of Torrance 
and Ted S. Prnfold of San Pedro Here named to posts at 
the Los Angeles Area Council of Camp Fire Girls annual 
meeting at the Hollywood Palladium. Mrs. Davls was 
elected to srr\c on the board for one year as Harbor dis 
trict chairman. Penfold MB* re-elected treasurer.

... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

How would you like to cele 
brate someone's four hundrcth 
birthday'' You probably know 
him beter than any other 400 
year old man around friend 
cr relative.

Stratford-Upon-Avon in Eng 
land enjoys world-wide recog 
nition and fame as the birth 
place of William Shakespeare, 
the greatest dramatic genius 
of the English-speaking peo 
ples.

The son of respected mid 
dle-class parents (his father 
was a prosperous glover and 
wool dealer) Shakespeare was 
born in the house now preser 
ved in Henley Street on or 
about April 23. 1564

A FREE TRIP to England 
and Ireland can be yours! If 
you're planning or thinking

uscripts of his works on dis 
play Part of the two story 
half-timbered building is fur 
nished and part accommodates 
a unique collection of books, 
pictures and objects illustra 
live of his life and works.

THE FIFTH DAY will be at 
leisure for last-minute shop 
ping or packing for an after 
noon night to Shannon, Ire- 

I land, where we'll stay at the 
luxurious new (not even fin 
ished yet) Shannon Interna 
tional Hotel.

The following day we'll 
ieave for a two day tour of 
Ireland's most beautiful coun 
try via Limerick and Adare 
before arriving at breathtaking 
Killarney and its beautiful 
lakes. 

I used the word "breath-
about Luropc at all don't hes- taking" beacuse It really Is 
JLate to drop me a card and in 
quire about the free seven-day
trip.

just one jaunting car ride 
along the lake will convince 
anyone that here Is a rare type

The second day in London Of" beauty unmatched a'ny.
will be completely filled with 
a morning lour of the city's 
West End Including such

where. The story-book version 
of the Prince taking his Prin 
ecu to a mythical land of en-

as Piccadilly Circus, chanting beauty becomes a 
Hyde Park. Westminister 
Abbey and the changing of the 
Guard at Buckingham Palace. 

Jn the afternoon, we'll tour 
the Fast End and visit the 
Tower of London, St. Paul's 
Cathedral. Dickens' Old Curios 
ity Shop and many 
points of Interest.

woods.

VISITING BLARNEY Castle
l.« the highliKht of the seventh 
and last day. On the way to 
the city of Cork, the Blarney 
Ccitle Is a "must" for any 
tourist who desires the tradi 
tlonal "gift of eloquence" that 
kissing the "Blarney Stone' 
bestows. 

Upon returning to Shannon

THE THIRD DAY will be at 
IcUure for shopping or any 
ether Independent activity. A
good Ume to vim the Haymar-! Airport for the flight back to 
ktt. center of London's enter- the United States there is 
taknment area but don't visit'plenty of time to do all thi 
the Soho entertainment district g ,fi shopping for friends and 
by yourself. j relatives back home. Perfumes

The fourth day. Aug. 6, will | (rom Paris, watches from Swit 
bt the day that we really cele-1 «jrland. cameras from Ger 
brale Shakespeare's birthday many, wood carvings from 
by taking a full day's trip to his . ua |y tweeds from Donegal and
birthplace visiting Oxford, 
the Trimly Church iwhere he 
»>> buried). Anne Hathaway's 
Cottage. Warwick Castle and 
also Bnnbury for tea 

Shakespeare's birthplace

the list is endless all at duty 
free prices.

The idea of giving awa; 
these seven exciting days free 
to someone is no joke. Th 
dates will be Aug. 3 througl

interesting to see because j Aug. 0 and if you can't wai 
of the numerous original roan- fcr an answer to your poctcarr 
   ~ "    " inquiring about it phone mi 
Y*l Mff 1 D   at KEyitone 5-559,'-DeMolay Boys
Spend 
At Big

Time 
Bear

Sixtt'cn members of the Tor

\Mugician Will 
Entertain North 
Student ttwly

 «  »

ranee UeMolay Chapter recent- Alexander, "an accomplish*
Iv spent a weekend ai Big artist of magic," will preseni
Bear lake. The members were
accompanied by their advisors ' « ujen»
jnd enjoyed a fellowship pe-, \^ bring§ hi, ..   ,
rnxl 'wood Cavalcade of Mysteries 

Tlie weekend closed with a I te North High as part of a sei
dance hosted by Jobs Uaugt. ,e« of rchool assemblies pla 

ned for the students durin 
the year. He has been perfo 
ming magic tricks since he w 
nine years old.

The magician has performed 
on numerous television shows,

ten, aUo on a retreat at a 
nearby camp

Boy* attending included: AI- 
Lit Butler, Gary Brugman, 
Gary Gladdys. Mike Hedrick, 
Hit-hard Jaakola, William Man
I .»gl», 
Moore

David and Richard : and has toured many armed 
James Pickle. Jerry force* installations and veter-

Ouini: .award Robe rib, ans hotpitaU.
( oorg? Shupe, Paul and Step!)
en Si DSOII David Stutler, and

\ 4i> Lauy Woerner.
The future is purchased by 

the present.  Samuel Johnson
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£ THE TIME... CHECK-UP!

Wudir Flam-Assorted fragrances 
Prevents ring 
n ta!h tub

n si. BatsBath'n Glow

Hand Cream
fir Eitra Dry Skla

Paiiiiis...98c 
Sue... plus 39c 

f ̂ ffiil Purse Sue

PUSS 'n BOOTS
Gourmet CAT FOOD

 t'«r*Srary
  Kidney (trm
  Horjemeat I Iran

CUTICURA
Meficatti" Sup fir Skit Care-
Does not dry or 
irritate tender, p f 
sensitive skin HO 

Rif.2fc J«

DESITIN
..1 OINTMENT -lor diaper
'.*% rash, minor wounds and 
,«in, burns. 1.41 4 li. Sill

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE

Re|.83c
v Family Size

C

LIGHT BULBS
Pre-Tested - White bulbs 
witn msi 

4HI-75-1N 
Watt 

ViirChiici'4,1.00

TEK "Diliu" Med or 
Hard bristles in as 
sorted shapes Colors. 

leg. He ii.

2i 49'

SHOWER CAP
EMPIRE -Decorated vmyl bouffant 
cap with cotton 
terry cloth lining. 
Keeps water out

Milk of Magnesia
PHILLIPS' - Choice 
of Regular or Mint 
flavor 

I3c12« Sin
Far MEN -
Choice of poc 
ket c

Re? 29c 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMMiiiiafliiniiiiimniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMMiiiiiiniinmiimi^^

£.81.00

MEN'S LoRf Sleeve

SWEAT SHIRTS
Cotton pull-over type with nbbed cuffs, 
waistband and neck. 
Ass't solid colors.

S4H.-XL

DESERT FLOWER
DEODORANTS

bySHULTON
Deodorfns «rxj checks 
perspiration all day long.

Cream or Roll-on Ilf. 1.81

50'

| I BIE BOY Chrom* Plottd

SPACE SAVtR
Tmiii Nil! wit! Skthnt-rm 
vides extra space. Unit 
has 2 poles, 3 shelves |* £ 
and Z towel rinp.' 0,0

WfUN-Chrom pUt- 
14 Malar fnm, steer 
ing wheel with noise- 
maker ft movable shift. 
Red tack and roll plastic 
paid-?

Hurl-Authentic 
"Ivy League". As 
sorted prints and 
colors. MM.

Assorted col 
ors and Ira- 
stances - 
Packed 6 bars 
Pfr bag.

Sleeper-Stroller INFANTS* Walker
WELSH-Tubular (ram 
with guard rail. Wire 
foot rest and shopping 
teg. 3-position canopy 
with fringe. White with 
turquoise design.

13.88

WELSH-Diliit Kll| Sill...
Chrome plated tubular frame, lucite 

casters. Nylon support 
ed seat White with blue 

L& gold color design.

3 (
U.I

Car Seat INFANTS' Nursery Chair

GIRLS'

Whoopetites
Stretch tights and Petti- 
Pants in one piece. Warm 
and comfortable. I-3X, 
46. 7-10. 12-14.

IUBBERMAIO

BATH MATS
Large UV»22W mat with suction 
cups to prevent slipping. 
Assorted colors or 
white.

59°
t*v*"*1*\ ^***\

tt~ jk\ \**>

WELSH-Chromi plated 
tubular legs ft frame, 
plastic seat, hardwood 
back with nursery print. 
FoMseasily for traveling.

LIWIO FEtmiZEl
"Thrive" 10.
Wltt Flsl last -for
house plants, vegela
Nes, flowers and shrubs.

III.

FREE 98C RECORD
OF THE BEATLES' HIT

witk Ike pirciasi tf

Beauty-Body-Bounct 
SHAMPOO

THf If ATLf S

Rich actovm-lamlin formula leaves 
hair fresh and soft, with Extra Body 
that's woftderfulty Mty-to-maoage. 
Mail your urn and iddrin witk rtune 
stone found ii bottli of shampoo to 
Radio Station KFWB am) your FRCE 
record will be mailed to you.

Availahli Is AMIEI fir 
Nirnal Nair, (REEN fir 
Dry ir Tutid Hair

ALARM CLOCKS,, WKSXCLJOX

Dpn" 
De"

KEYWOUNB Clocks with shit "
terprool crystal. Quiet tick,
sweep alarm indicator. Adjust- Plan Dial '* ...... ^ V.able loud soft bell. One key 
winds both time and alarm. 
Metal case with solid brass 
trim on each clock.

"Bif Ben"
iMiaias ir Plan Dial U.I

  Tittu   Mnti   Myall
  Birgisfy Mil   Spici 
ittt   lig lei Jellii!

2S49C

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
Fit 18U tlFit Ittl 

Sisiay tlrugk NilntUy

Ml STIIFf- Cotton tow 
els that #« very absorbent 
targe '.;/e Ri| Ifirl.H

Facts about PHARMACY
Savon's Pharmacists Fill 
Prescriptions byThousaiiJs

'' ji.J »ttk. out, thousands 
Afiptions art bemg tilled 

tu Cahtornians by Sav on. These 
Prescriptions re- x^T> 
iieve suffering, O^ya 
lengthen life wd 
help keep our 
state healthy

5020
W. 

190th
St. 

TORRANCE
I'j MILE WEST 

OF HAWTHORNE)


